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Buy your garden huoiIb at Hal-oy'-

ad
Tlip man bunt on pleaouro is

often broke.
Mr. and Mr a. S, U. Doach mov-e- d

to Baker this week.
liny your Fishing Tacklo at the

Richland Drug Store. ad
Winter Wright lian purchased

a beautiful Chandler auto.
II. E. Blovins of Cove was a

,
biiHtnuHs visitor yealerday.

Hread, pies and cake received
fresh oery dn,y at Kendall'B.-a- d

Dr. Sanders went through liere
Sunday, taking Mrs, Koho Uishcr
to the hospital at. Baker.

The W. H. M. S. will meet at
thu home of Mrs. Geo, Saunders
on Friday afternoon. April 19th,

Mrs, Maude Frasor arrived from
LaGrande Tuesday for a visit
with her parents and other rela-
tives.

Phone your reservation for
Sunday dinner to the Richland
Hotel. Special chicken dinner at
regular rates. ud

Mrs. Edna Masterson and Bon

Ivey, accompanied by Miss l.illie
Sullivan came over ftom Halfway
and spent the week end with
Englo Valley relatives

Taken Up one month ago, one
Jersey heifer about two years old,
without any brand or marks.
Owner may have hor by paying
for feed bill and advertising.
H, Guyer, Uichland. ad

A letter from Franco states
that Ed Strang has fully recover
oil from his recent illness and is

back on duty. His address is
Private William E. Strang. 35th
Aero Squadron, A. 13. F., France,
via New York. .

J

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright and
family left Friday for Walla
Walla where thoy will visit a
short time with Mrs. Wright's
parents before going on to Cali-

fornia where they expect to make
their future home.

Gentlemen, we call your atten-
tion to our beautiful line of spring
and summer fabrics; 800 patterns
to choose from, priced from $13
to $50. and we guarantee lit and
workmanship. C'nnoinnnd look
them over.

ad 13. & W. Chandler.

In response to the appeal made
by the Food Administration
against hoarding flour, 2,511,800
pounds of tlour from 42 counties
in ArkansaB were returned to
dealers by families who had more
than the "patriotic portion."
The J Food Administration says
that city and town people having
more than 21 pounds or country
people having more than 48
pounds of wheat (lour, are un-

patriotic and are hindering Am-

erica's prosecution of the war.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Take the Fee.

Thorn i on old naylnj: that "Nature
ciiniH, tlio doctor takt'H tlio fee," Iml iih
everyone known you eun help nature very
much unit thorofiy enahlti it to effect a
euro In much K'hh tiinii tliiiu Ih iimmlly
required. Th'H In particularly trim of
coIiIh. Ulminhurlaln'M Cough Remedy
relieve tlio lit huh, llqiiillea thu tough
tnueuH and ulilti in ItH expectoration, al-

lays tlio i'ouuli and uUIh nntnro in renter-lu- g

thu Byatoni to a hunlthy condition.

It is not too late to buy Sassa-

fras Bark. On sale at Uichland
Drug Store. ad

PIE SOCIAL
will be held at

Pleasant Ridge
School House

Friday Night
April 12th

For Benefit Junior Red Cross

Buy your Candy at Uichland
Drug Store. ail

Garden Seeds of al kinds at
Saunders Bro's.-- ad

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chase left
Monday for Homestead.

New shipment of overallB and
khaki pants received at Haley's.

I'ine Y'dloy bought more than
$00 worth of Liberty Bonds
SutiirJqy.

Huhach Insect Powder, 25c, 40c
(jOc and $1 pacKngss at Uichland
Drug Store. ad

Chas. Howell pp.chascj 100

head of steers from Cliet Mnley
this week, paying $105 per head.

The teachers of Eagle and I'ine
Valleys and adjoining districts
will hold an institute in Uichland
on Saturday.

Ahem! A d boy arriv-e- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Thorp at 2:00 a. m. this
morning, April 11th.

G000 black-fac- e yearling ewes
for sale in any number from 25
head up. Cull on or address
George Spiroplos, Home, Ore.-a- d

Remember the pie social at the
Pleasant Uidge school house on
Friday night. Proceeds go to
the Junior Ued Cross. Let all
help out.

Elmer Schultz, who has been
working for Standfiold at a camp
near Ontario, wag taken sudden-
ly ill a few days ago and was
brought to NowlHridge yesterday.

Sewing machines are needed
for use of' the local Ued Cross.
Anyone having a machine' they
can loan for a time will please
notify Mrs. Winter Wright or J,
M. Chase.

Kay fllasterson is now driving
a truck in the Spruce Division
and is stationed forty miles from
Hoquiam. His address is Kay
Masterson, 43G Squadron, Camp
C-- l, Hoquiam, Wash.

Throughout the nation reports
are sent in of disloyal persons be
ing compelled to kiss Old Glory.
We do not favor such procedure,
instead we advocate that when a
man shows by word or deed that
he is disloyal he should bo given
a Hogging and not allowed to put
his filthy lips to the untarnished
emblem of Liberty. Should he
again show pro-Germa- n tenden-
cies lot him stretch hemp or face
a firing squad. The great trouble
in our country today is the easy
treatment accorded the dirty curs
whoso acts ore delaying war
activities.

Constipation and Indigestion
TliUHuaro twin evlla, l'tircoMH suffering

from IndlgeBticn nro often troubled with
coiiHtinAtion, Mrn Robert Allison, Mat-too-

III , wrlteH that when she llrst mov.
ed to Mattoon fllio was n great aafferor
from indigestion nnd constipation. Food
distressed hur nnd thoro wan a foolinu
llkon heavy weight presHlriKou hor Htoni'
nch nnd eluiAt. Blio did not rent vnll at
nlKht, nml folt worn out n cood part of
tlio tlllli). Olio hbttlu of Olianiliiirliilnii
TablutH corrected thiH troublo so that Bhu
lias bIuco folt liko a diffuront poreou.-a- d
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A Real American Enlists

WS.S.
WAR SAYINGS STAMPS

UlUtOBY THE
UNITED STATES
JCOVEKNAIENT

of

Get your hoes, shovels and
rakes at Haley's. ad

Spread the butter thin, it will
help the allies to Berlin.

Preserve your eggs witli Water
Glass on salo at Uichland Drug
Store. ad

A thrift card in your pocket
beats a hall dozen flags on the
lapel of your coat.

The Dry Gulch Ditch Co. are
having a hard time in getting men
to clean the ditch they
are paying 50c per hour.

In his
George wrote: "Can't
do without my little paper, so
wish you to continue it."

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Five to Eight Hundred Dollars at
Eight per cent per annum. In-

quire at this office. adl8tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Saunders

have started back from Hot Lake
and are at Baker. Thoy will re-

turn to Uichland ns soon ns Mrs.
is able to stand the trip.

W. E. Holmes of Denver, Colo.,
has arrived in Richlnnd and will
have charge of the

at the Richland Auto
Co. garage.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
"I havo lined Liniment

for pntiiH in the cheat and hununetia of
tho Hliouhlor due to and nm
pleased to say that it has never failed to
rIvo mo prompt rollof," writes Mrs, S.
N. Finch, Uatauia, N, Y.-- ad

The boys and girls of the
country, twenty million
strong, buy War
SavingsStamps,backup

Soldiers and Sailors,
and lay the foundation
for their own success.
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I Are You Growing
2 A War Garden

9
You'll need tools to work with

Here's your chance

Garden Hoes and Rakes
40c each

Get Yours Now!

Raley's Cash Store

COn f( s yur quota f Thrift Stamps (ton (rJlf.UU How many have you bought? PU.UU
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